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Recently Viewing Chat Messages: Commish 

Mark Trzeciak 12/23/98 8:23 AM EST 
You know if my team had half the chance the Terds had i could have won the SuperBowl. I'd 
just like to say i think the Terds were robbed and I hope to see them back next year to kick 
some Davidian ASS.  
Love always MARK 

 
12/23/98 8:20 AM EST 

Sorry guys i know i sucked really really bad and maybe next year ya'll let me play again and i 
just want to take this oppurtunity to come out of the closet and tell David Koresh I Love You 
man......and next year i won't be El Guapo's Bitch i'll be yours if you'll have me......... 

Chris Zavala 12/22/98 1:53 PM EST 
Well BFFLers another season has come and gone, and I would like to take a moment and 
thank some of the people that made this season championship possible. I would first like to 
thank "The Brainer", for having the league, I think this is one of the most competitive leagues 
around, next to the Sandbox! Just Kidding! The next two people I would like to thank are 
fellow BFFLers. I would like to thank BBPD, if it wasn't for the greatest trade in BFFL history I 
don't know if I would have gotten to the championship game. Randy Moss for Garrison 
Hearst......that still sends chills! The second person is The Fightin Elvi, he was open for 
trades and keep me guessing on which players might be the best avalible on the open 
market. Congrats Elvi, I know you will be very competetive next season! Oh yeah and I can't 
forget Brown Power, thank you. For taking Brett Favre and leaving Terrell Davis for the 
second pick, wow I still can't thank you enough. And last but not least The Terds, for making 
me realize that if you don't have a quality running back, life will be hard! Well I guess now we 
can start thinking about the questions that will be important for next year....For example, if 
we draft based on record, I think The Fightin Elvi will have the first pick in the draft! (Hey, 
Joey take Terrell trust me!). Oh yeah and who is going to have the guts to take Ricky 
Williams high?(not me, not this season) Oh well fellow BFFLers it was a great season and 
thanks....see you at Flores in August 1999!!!!!!!Let the countdown Begin!!!!!!!  
 
Team Owner/President/General Manager/Head Coach Chris Zavala!  
 
The Branch Davidians 1998 BFFL Champs 

Javier Jimenez 12/22/98 8:04 AM EST 
can you say LUCKY!!!! 
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Chris Zavala 12/22/98 3:02 AM EST 
We did Baby!!!!  
We did, We did it!!!  
We did it our way Baby!!!  
 
 
Team Owner/President/General Manager/Head Coach David Koresh 

Javier Jimenez 12/18/98 4:52 PM EST 
Remember 2 years ago when Denver got knocked out of the Playoffs in the first 
round.....Next year.....Next year!!!!! 

Javier Jimenez 12/18/98 4:51 PM EST 
That should be me in the SuperBowl 

Javier Jimenez 12/18/98 4:50 PM EST 
The Terds with the highest points for the week....topping at 101......... 

Javier Jimenez 12/18/98 4:50 PM EST 
with the ninth pick of the draft the TERDS take Ricky Williams........... 

Javier Jimenez 12/15/98 9:59 AM EST 
That should be me........ 

Chris Zavala 12/14/98 11:08 PM EST 
Congrats NoBrainers on your trip to the Super Bowl. I guess you will be the runner up in the 
Super Bowl...congrats.  
 
Chris! 

Chris Zavala 12/14/98 9:16 PM EST 
Congrats Branch Davidians on your trip to the Super Bowl...lets go out and win the damn 
thing!  
 
Team Owner/President/General Manager/Head Coach David Koresh 

Joey Cobb 12/8/98 11:35 AM EST 
Nominations for the all Gangsta' Team:  
 
QB: Kerry 'I only had 1 drink' Collins  
or  
Warren 'you spent how much @itch' Moon  
 
RB: Lawrence 'Don't you know who I am?' Phillips  
 
RB: Bong Morris  
 
WR: Tony Martin, Aiding and financing a drug smuggler  
 
WR: This is too easy, Michael Irvin  
 
TE: Ben Coates, beat-up his old mistress outside of his new mistresses house  
 
Def: Open  
 
K: John Hall, Busted for pot during the pre-season. 

Joey Cobb 12/8/98 11:25 AM EST 
Nominations for the all Gimp Team:  
 
QB: Elvis Grbac  



RB: Charlie Garner  
RB: Anyone for the Panthers  
WR: Isacc Bruce  
WR: Anyone for the Patriots  
TE: Ben Coates  
D/ST: Chiefs  
K: Como Esta Husted (He has got to be the worst kicker that never loses his job) 

Joey Cobb 12/8/98 11:18 AM EST 
I thought I heard Rosanne Barr warming up last night.  
 
At least my team sucked all season and didn't wait for the playoffs to start gaging.  
 
BTW why did you start Freeman, I thought everyone knew that he had a broken jaw. Even if 
he played it would have been very limited. If you didn't know, well, there's this thing called an 
injury report that gives this information. :-)  

Chris Zavala 12/8/98 1:02 AM EST 
Would you like to hear Mama Cass or Enrico Polatso sing? Just wondering......  
 
David Koresh 

Javier Jimenez 12/8/98 12:05 AM EST 
well to the toilet we go.....I just have one thing to say....  
Brunell avg. 15pts a game Freeman avg. 13 pts a game at worst i tie......there's like a 90% 
chance i win if freeman and brunell play healthy. And everyone knows it.......So as the terds 
slowly become the houston oilers of the bffl....next year will be a different story.........and i'd 
just like to say i hope the Losers WIN.........hahahahhahahaa you suck chris..  
and i hope brian loses again in the championship game to the losers......then you'll be the 
San Fran team you've always wanted....................... 

Javier Jimenez 12/7/98 10:32 AM EST 
Its not over till the Fat lady sings. 

Chris Zavala 12/6/98 4:02 PM EST 
Sorry Terds, Maybe next year!!!  
 
Chris! 

Javier Jimenez 12/2/98 4:13 PM EST 

THE NEW BFFL98 SUPERBOWL CHAMPS  
 
THE TERDS!!!!!!!!!!! 

Javier Jimenez 12/2/98 8:07 AM EST 
Yeah but you still suck!!!!!  

Joey Cobb 12/1/98 1:25 PM EST 
The Fighting Elvi is filing a protest. We did not have the worst record in the BFFL. Yes, 
we really stunk up the joint, but we were not the worst. I beleive that a 4-8-1 record 
puts us 1/2 game ahead of the two teams that ended that season 4-9.  

Javier Jimenez 11/25/98 12:15 PM EST 
well well well......finally the seasons at an end well i'd like to give  
everyone this opportunity to bow out of the race for the superbowl and just give me the 
money  
i've taken my last lose....by choice...notice no martin no kaufman.....i called bret saturday and 
told him not to throw the ball tony's  
way and made sure brunell didn't go over 300 yards.....well it's time for the playoffs and i'd 
like to say maybe next year to all you losers  
Good Luck.......  



 
the terds..... 

Javier Jimenez 11/25/98 12:15 PM EST 
well well well......finally the seasons at an end well i'd like to give  
everyone this opportunity to bow out of the race for the superbowl and just give me the 
money  
i've taken my last lose....by choice...notice no martin no kaufman.....i called bret saturday and 
told him not to throw the ball tony's  
way and made sure brunell didn't go over 300 yards.....well it's time for the playoffs and i'd 
like to say maybe next year to all you losers  
Good Luck.......  
 
the terds..... 

Javier Jimenez 11/19/98 9:38 PM EST 
YOU KNOW IF IT WASN'T FOR DUMB PEOPLE DOING DUMB THINGS LIKE KORDELL 
STEWART FOR CHARLIE BATCH OR GARRISON HEARST FOR RANDY MOSS?? THE 
LEAGUE MIGHT JUST BE ALITTLE MORE EVEN.....YOU KNOW MAYBE I SHOULD 
HAVE TRADE HIM ANTONIO FREEMAN FOR RICKY WATTERS IT WOULD HAVE MADE 
ME FEEL MORE AT HOME IN THIS LEAGUE......TO ALL YOU LOSERS I HOPE YOU 
KEEP IT UP FOR MY SAKE..  
JUST REMEMBER TO FLUSH  
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